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j He Gave Me Ten Years Take Care
oi Him Riccobono Crie to

Countrymen in Presence
of Rosalsky

I J

r In anger and resentment at being sentenced to the limit of the term
provided for his offense although he had entered a plea of guilty Cosimo
Riccobono thratened Judge Rosalsky with the revenge of the Mafia in

I the Court of General Sessions today and shouted to a group of his
I countrymen instructions to take care of the Court

I This was one of many threats that have been directed at JlldO
I

Rosalsky since he went on the bench
Rlccobono was one of the three men

nrho on Ial 2o held up Samuel Kdel
man a messenger for the Jefferson
Bank at Trst avenue ind First street
aM attempted to steil from him n
atchel containing JISCPO By arrange-
mentA tj ueen Hlccobonos attorney and
t11e DistrictAttorneys olHce n plea ol

i guilty to attempted robbery In the flr t
1 decreo was tendered on Friday and ac

cepted by Judge Rosalsky

Not Disposed to Mercy
The limit of the term of Imprisonment

provided for attempted robbery In tin
first degree Is ten yenrs In prison Hie-

cobotio ard his coursol MgufI1 that In

consideration of a plra of guilty he
lenience would boo softened although
no nsreewerit to that elTtct had bom-

mudenor could one hale been made aj-
a matter of tact

Judge Rcsalskv Is not disposed to he
merciful to holdup men who would
commK murder If the occasion arose
When RUcobono wis arraigned for son
tanell today the Judge saIl

The good of the ommunJty demands
that this man be kept In prison a-

long as possible not only for the pur-
pose

¬

of keeping him behind steel bars
an stone walls but bwause his sent-
ence

¬

may pro v a lesson to others
ysrtunitdjr the pd rmlnato sentence
law gives me the opportunity to se-

questrate
¬

I him In Sing Sing for almost
the full term provided by law

If 1 should sentence him to ten yearn
the limit he would receive nn allow

anee of good behavior and would be
released In oinethlng more than sic

r years

Makes It the Limit

Therefore I sliall Impose an Indeter-
minate

¬

sentence providing that he
hall serve at hard labor In Sing Sing
prloon a term of not less than nine
years and three months and not more
than ten years at the discretion of the
proper authorities j

Hlccobonos swarthy akin turned yel
low as ha realisM htat his plea of
guilty had been in vain In the way of

11
earning mercy As he was leaving the
courtroom In charge of twfc officers he
turned and nhoutcd In Italian The j

Blafla will get yoy for this Turning

1 to a gathering of his friends near the j

door he cried He gave me ten years
Take care of him

By the time tho remarks of Rlcco
bono had been translated to tho Court

II
< ho group of Italians at the door had

f disappeared Judge Hcmlcky does not
tear that HIcoobonos friends nlll mako

t
I any attempt to carry out his Instruc-

tions
¬

I

POLl M mT-

HR I rlRfTRAP-

i Aged Woman Unconscious
i

Girl and Man Rescued

j by Heroes
AI

X very smoky fire In the cellar 61 the
double thr estory tenement at No M9

il De Kalb avenue Wllllamsburg today
placed nil the tenants In danger and
gave a couple of policemen some earnest

1 work In tho rescue line The building
Is occupied by stores on the ground
floor and shelcrs six families atxne

All the tenants were asleep when the
fire started but John HuShes who
lived with his wife and three children
on the second lloor Ho smtllod smoke
all1 heard the crackling of Hamta He
found the alrshaft acting as a Hue and
drawing smoke and Ore from the cellar

Shouting an Alarm to tho other
tenants Hughes set about getting his
family out carried Wo ot his
children downstairs supposing that his

I wife and Ills tenyearold daughter
Jennie would follow Mrs Hughes did
follow but Jennie overcome by smoke
remained b hind

In the exc lenient It was several mln

J utes befre Hughes discovered that his
J daughter was missing liy that tlmo

Policemen 1ngllsh and Steers had ar ¬

rived They rushed to the Hughes I

flit roped about until they cameupon unconscious girl She was
revived with difficulty

Pitrlck was carrying his aged
mother from their nat on the third
floor whon bot h were overcome on the
first floor landing English and Htenra
stumbled over the p lr and carriedthem Into tho air where thev
attended by a neighboring physlclan

The firemen kopt tho 1la uonllnidto the cellar and the property dnmigo
WIU imall m ID

INJURED BY FALL FROM CAR
VYhlto alighting from a Thirtyfourth
treet car at Klfthovenue today Sarah
oodll fortyflvo years old of No

ISO Weil One Hundred and Twenty
fourth street slipped and fell to thetrt She was taken unconscious to
M w York Hospital suffering from con
union o f the brain <
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Herron on Trial for Shooting
Rev Mr Prickiit Declares

He Had to Do Their Bidding

Sp clil to The Eienln World
NBV imrNSWICK Julv ZiArchi-

bald Herron who shot and Wiled Rv-
nS D Irlckltt at Mfturhrn two

weeks ago wns placed on trial today
before Judges Bereen and Booraem far
his life Herron claims ho wis mes-
merized and Is thi r fore not responsible
for the crime Ills counssl will try to
MVO him by entering R pie of In-

sanity
¬

Herron claims that all the people of
M tuchen where the crime was com-
mitted

¬

had been agwlnst him for some
time that there has been a acret so-

ciety
¬

wosklmr against him and that hli
enemies mwmerlzed him and compelled
him to do their bidding

Just before Judge Dergen went on
the bench Mrs Herron the wile of the
nccued man who has refined to lee
her hiiHband sines the hoottnp entered
court with a voting woman companion
nnd took teats with the other specta-
tors

¬

three or four rows from tho front
She seemed quite nervous during the
subsequent proceedings but when her
hu band was ibroucht into court he
pnn ed within a few feet of her but
she made no effort to sneak with him or
creel him In any manner Apparently
ho did not know that she was In court
nnd took the stand without looking herl
way

It tool Just twentyfive minutes to
choose the lurv end the trial Immed-
iately

¬

began-

Prosecutor Dordlne In opening the
case referred to the hooting of Urn
Mr Prlckett on July 13 In the nearby
Borough of Metuohen He said two
yean ago the victim committed the
defendant to the county jail on a minor
charge Tho State would show that
ilnce then Herron had made tbrtats to
kill PrlcKott and Marshall Fourall who
arrested htm The trip of Herron to
1rlckotts hoipe on the iiy of the mur
del was briefly alludod to and the mere
tact stated that Mr Prlckett was shot
upon the two men meeting

The first witness called was County
Knglneer Larson He Identified a plan
of the house and the vlclnltv of the

where the sho Ung occurred
Photographer Vanderveer County Phy-
sician

¬

J 1 Suydam and other wit-

nesses
¬

who gave details of the shoot
Inc followsd

The State tits a complet caee so the
flgint will be on question of sanity
Judge Cowenhoven the prisoners law-

yer
¬

means to ofer as the defense that
Herron It of unsound mind and there-
fore

¬

not responsible for his act Dr
Cotton of thn State Hospital for the
Insane and Dr Ramsey of Perth Am
boy have examined the prisoner a
tho Jail

To these Hcrron told the story cf-

havlnc been mesmerized
The State will also call alenlsts to

combat any testimony that the de ¬

fense will produce Acoordlncr to report
tndav Dr Rrltton D Fans of tlo
Morris Plains Hospital who was ono
of the expcrti In the Tiaw tlal will be

called bv the SUte with Dr Prank M
Donohue of thli rHv

TOO OLD TO WORK A SUICIDE

Nobody Would Hire William Pat ¬

ten Dccanie He YTHI Slityieven
People thought Vllllam Patten wai

too old to make a Rood coachman
Which was his regular trade Patten
was sixtyseven years old and for moro
than two months he had been without
a Job

HI wife Mary only a year or two
his Junllor paid the rent of the tlnv
flat at No 1U Amsterdam avenue bv
doing odd bits of housework Thvi
coupple had no children

Th s mornin the old man klued her
Koodbv ayln he was wine out to
make one more tffort to sot a place
Instead he went to the cellar I luni a
rope end over a water ohm runmn-
alonx celling stood on 1
nnos4 the troe end of the about
his throat and stepned off into space
His body was found an hour

OPERA STAR DIES IN POVERTY
SAN FRANCISCO July CTIn er-

treme poertv Helene Dlngeon a for-

mer comic opera itar died here yn
terday Twenty years ago she was a
favorite at the old Tlvoll Opera Houia
In such operas as The Masked Dill
and The Little Duke Afterward she
went Eait and made a success She
sang hero jntll about fifteen years BED

when the married a man named Sttlt
Ills ind tram tha ittt
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Playmate Overturns Caldron

on Head of Two ear

Old Girl

Two little girls were pltyinc In thi

kitchen on tho forth floor of the tene ¬

ment No Ml Kldrklge street today
while the mother ut one of them Mrs

Htbecca Botterman was preparing
luncheon She v5f kneidlng dough at-

a table and on the gas range was a
Isrije caldron oontalnng mire than a

gallon of bollng milk
Sajjo Betterman Is two years old and

her playmate was Gus lo Bccicrman
who is eight Gus les parents also
mve flat on the same lloor of the
enement Mrs Betterman had warned
tho children not to go too near tho
stove and had turned her back upon

them while Kneading the dough Sud-

denly

¬

she was horrifld at hearing boUi-

of them scream
Uuaile had taken hold of the long

handle of the caldron containing the
boiling milk and hall ocrturned It
Nearly all of the scalding liquid was
emptied over the head of the twovear
old girl and FOIIIO of It fell upon the
elder childs arms anti bare feet

The mother screamed and gathering
up her little daughter rushed out Into
the hall and down the stairs She
was fo trantl with tear and grief that
she didnt know vhat she wns loinS
but other tenants stopped her ami Dr
Daniels was called tram Qouverneur
Hospital

The child was taken there Immed-
iately

¬

hut tile phytlclan salil It was
doubtful If she will Ihe until nlht

I Ou tln Beckerman Is not seriously
Igcalded

fLI mU ijf
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Im Tired Hold Me Said

Mrs Beeson to Policeman

Who Halted Her

Mrs Gladys Beeson of No 1W2 Madi-

son
¬

avenue Is under close guard In
Presbyterian Hospital today having
been found at Madison avenue and Sev-

entyfourth
¬

street at I oclock this
morning attired In a Ions black coat
over hor nightdress and apparently
delirious

Policeman Danlelsi attention was at ¬

tracted to the woman as she glided
ivslftly through the streets and ho lol ¬

loped her-
Where are you going the police-

man
¬

asked
Im tired please hold me replied

the woman
Daniel took the woman to the hoipl

tal He thought at first shn was a
sleepwalker but the doctors found ihe
had a high fever and was semidelirious
In a lucid moment she gave her name
nnd address and when Mr Ileeson ar-
rived

¬

hi wa greatly astonished ai his
wits had retired last night in apparently
good health l

BABY ARCHITECT

FALLS TO DEATH

In trying to catch a block with which
he was building a toy house on the
flrcescipe at the fourth story of his
home this afternoon Jacob Ounthcr
three and a half years old plungsd tour
stories to the pavement below and WAS
klltxl Instantly

Mrs James Duffy who lives on the
econdifloor saw tM aUU bgdy shoot

4M vrlador J

f
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Brave Policeman Dives in Af-

ter

¬

Her and Is Saved by

Other Bluecoats

I

Angelina Evangelist nineteen years

old who lives with her parents at

Coney Island avenue near Avenue U

Sheepshead Bay was hanging clothes
In lIe ynrd In the rear of her homo to-

day

¬

when the earth suddenly gave Way
beneath her feet

When Mrs Evangelist who witnessed
the accident reached the jard she
discovered that her daughter was
twelve feet beneath tho suiface In

nuiiky water that almost covered her
hoad The mother screams attracted
Policeman HUhmin who was on his
way home from the Sheepsaead Bay
station and ho hurried to the scone

The stiucKlIns lilrl ianlc from view
in the pnlkeman ivathed tho edge of
the opening anti without a moments
lUtluulon KUlunnn plunged In He-

Iliultil In live feet of water find was
able to lift the unconscious form ot the
girl over hh head

While holding the girl his foot began
sinking In tho mlit and both oiiK-
ltrive boon burial had not Mounted
Policemen lloffo and fhlig acted quick1-
ly Ilv tie ue of ropes and a ladder
tin brane policeman and thu girl u re-

remoeil from their peilloiu situation
and raif Hl to tile surface

The uiKonscloiis girl wax carried Into
her home nnd Dr Vot of the Kings
County Hospital vas call1 eel to attend
her It was not thought that the fjlill
hail been seriously Injured by her ter-
rible awful exporloiuo hut although
eeral physlclrns called thev fulled to
revhe her and she died within a halfi
hour
Thebin policemans uniform wa-

nilnedf hilt ho suffered no 111 effects
from Ills experience

An examination of tho premises re-

vealed
¬

that the girl hart fallen Into an
old nult that hurl been covered and
unusued for many years
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Owner of S500 Necklace

Traces Missing Servant to

Church When Police Fail

Katie Suka was a wideeyed girl who
worked as a domestic In the family of
Dr Hlrtch at No 12r Union avonue
the Uronx Uist ThuraJay she disap-

peared

¬

Simultaneously n peurl ncoklace

worth VM helolndne to lUclna the
twelvevcnroldl daughter of the house-
hold

¬

also disappeared
negina wasnt catlsfiwl with th per

fiirctory way he police had of not
finding Katlo Suka She turned ilc-

tccMve or her own account Last nlirht
she saw Katlo enter tho Polish Catholic
Church nt One Hundred and Fiftysixth-
ttrcet and Courtland avenue The lit
lie girl flipped In behind her and lo-

cated
¬

the pow where the servant knelt
In prayer

Then she went out called up Police
Headquarters and asked for aid In milk ¬

ing the arrest Headquarters passed the
message to the Morrlsanla station and
Detective Phelan found little Iteglna
malting for him at the church door

Phelan stood Match until Katie Suka
came forth and then he halted her She
was wearing the pearl necklace

Today In the Jlorrlsnnla Court Mag-
istrate

¬

Dutts held Katlo In bonds of-
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Too Late Said Pasteur Doc ¬

tors When exPolice Lieut

Phillips Called

BITTEN BY PET DOG

Goes From Institute to Pres-

byterian

¬

Hospital Knowing

He Was Doomed to Die

A case pr Uet In hopelessness and
I

horrible detail to that of William

Marsh who was IlTtt to his homo by

the doctors at tho Pasteur Institute to

die of rabies Is that of Jamei E

Phillips a former police lieutenant

who died In agony at 340 oclock to

duv In the Presbyterian Hospital

Phillips elder son Is John Elwo 1

Phillips ft patrolman attached to the
Went One Hundred and Twontyflftli
street station

Told Him He Wae Too Late
They told mv fJfther at the Pasteur

Institute that he was In the second
stage of hydrophobia he said to nn

BenlnR World rnporter today and
when he naked What that was they
answered that It meant he vfra too for
troni for the Pastteur treatment to do
him any fpood and that he must go to

i general hospital
Of course he knew that there wai

small chance of relief t a general hos ¬

pital If the Pasteur people couldnt
help him and I am oeratln that he
realized he had only short time to
live although he didnt MY much and
was Ibrwve until the disease sained-
masterv over him The told me prl
lately that father couldnt live many
hours

Although the rabies symptoms b gan
to show on Phillips a few days ago
neither he nor any member of his fam-
ily suspected that he was afflicted with
the disease until ynsterday

About three dayg ago he noticed that
he had difficulty In swallowing water
which Is said by physicians to be an In-

fallible
¬

sign of the approach of hydro-

phobia
¬

Phillips didnt think It was
serious however until yesterday morn
Ing

Bitten Nine Months Ago
The son remembered that nine months

alto the elder man had been bitten bv-

a brindle bull DJpuv which a nolghtxr
had given him The doe was not rlclom
or mad but lumped Into Phllllpss tca
In plsv and his sharp teeth broke the
skin of tho mans oheelc Phillips can
teilzed the wound himself and thought
no mow about It although he slnia
Save the doc rock to the man who
eap It to Mm

After leaving the Pasteur Institute
John E IJiilllps hurried his father In

the automobile to the Presbyterian
Hospital

Everything wa done for his comfort
but In a few hours ho was seized with
convulsions and became violent and
delirious no that It was necessary for
attendants to hold him In tho bed His
son remained with him until tho end

Phillips lived at No 132 East One
Hundred and Twentyfirst street and

after he was reduced a few months ago

for an Infraction of rules during a raid
hA resigned from the force Lately Im

had been Interested In a nrlvalo cM ° c-

Ue agency at Xo IS West One Hun1
dred and Twentyfifth street

BUGHER IN AUTO SMASH

The nice red car In which Deputy

Police Commissioner Rusher and his
gilded badi take In tires and other
events had Its right hint wheel sldei
wiped from the axle this morning atj
Seventh avenue and Fortyninth street
by a southbound car

Accordln to Policeman Ooss who
made a report of the smaihup It was
the fault of William Clare the Bughcr
chauffeur He was bowling down on
the wrong side of the avenue when he
attempted to get over on the right
side As he crossed the tracks the car
in charge of Motorman Patrick Sic
Kenni hit the wheel

Clare was ordered to report at Head-
quarters

¬

at once to explain how a po ¬

happened to be on tho
wrong side of the street

A FOOD DRINK
Which Hrlum Dnllr Enjoyment

A lady doctor writes
Though busy hourly with my own

affairs I will not deny myself the
pleasure of taking a few minutes io
tell of the enjoyment dally obtained
tram my morning cup of Postum It
la a food beverage not a stimulant
like coffee I

I began to use Postum g years
I

ago not because I wanted to but be-

cause coffee which I dearly loved
made my nights long weary periods
to be dreaded and unfitting me for
business during tho day I

On advice of a friend I first tried
Postum making It carefully as sug-

gested on the package Aa I had all
ways uaed cream and no sugar 1

mixed my Postum so It looked good

was clear and fragrant and It was a
to see the cream color It as

my Kentucky friend always wanted
her coffee to 100klIke a new sadi
die

Then I tasted It critically and I

was pleased yes ed with my

Postum In taste and effect and ami
yet being a constant user of It allj-

theao
I continually assure my friends

and acquaintances that thoy will like

Postum In place coffee and receive

benefit from Its use I have gained
weight can sleep and am not ner-

vous

¬

Theres a Reason Name
Blv n by Postum Co Battle Creek

Read The Road to Wellvtlle-
in > gs-

IlTtr rrnd the nborr Irtlrrf A-

nc ont apvrnra from limp fll
Hme TUej nre ncnnlur true and
taU of human Interest

4 == 100
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lObjectevI With a Deer Glass

and Started His Honey

moon in Jail

Paul Haroukusi honeymoon has been
a htiri1li event thus tar It began yes
terJny evening and since that time the
happy brlJcKioom Imu experienced a
riot an arrest a night In a police sta ¬

tion u discharge In a police court the
Ions fef all his wedding presents and the
temporary loss of lila bride

Paul 1IIlS married at 7 oclock yester-
day

¬

evening to Bertha Sarkowltz In a
Mat he had furnished at No 91 North
Seventh street Wllllamsburg Paul han
many friends who attended the wed-
ding

¬

bringing Kills most of them of
china and glas-

slllottlim the weddln then was a
feast Two kin of beer sunnounUd-
bv cakos of Ice were on tap In the
kitchen All the mule guests klxsnU the
bride at ficuupiit Intervals This feature
of the celebration finally became Irk-
some to 1aul lIe ventured to suggest
lliat inasmuch as his friends hid kissed
the bride about eovcnteen times around
It was time to call a halt The protest
of tho guests was unanimous

Paul pissed a beer glass ncrnsi the
room mid ono of the gueatj caught It
on tho forehuad In a minute the flit
KM full of flying ivoddlnff prwwnts
anti tint cri h of breaking chum and
glass and the shouts of the wedding
Iartr aioUMtil the nolfiliborhood Po ¬

liceman Vhlteniin rushed Into the
fray Haroukus and clx uf the uests
jumped fioni u wlmlow a rill were
l cniu In n jard whom they were ar-
rested

After an anxious night In a cell Da-
roukiis and hiM friends were discharged
today The bridegroom htirrlod to his
lato flat to find It deserted nnd the floor
knee deep with shattered wedldng pres-
ents

¬

Half and hour of searching tlin
neighborhood brought to llpht his wife
who had led to t hp homo of friends

GAS EXPLOSION BURNS TWO

Mrmlirr nf Til don Cluh Ioolc for
Lrnli rrllli llslitnt Jlntrli

Thomw Kahili of No 39 Division
avenue and William Devlns of No 66-
3Wythe avenue Vllllamsbiirg were bad-
ly burned in a sas explosion In the Til1
den clubhouse at No 672 Wythe e

nue at 1 A M today
The tvro men and a number of othcrl

members were down stairs when Kahili
and Dovlns went to a small room on the
second floor They lighted a match
and Instantly there was an explosion
that shook thc building caused by a
leak In a gus pipe
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County Detective Reardon

Hurries Back From His Va-

cation

¬

Seashore

County Detective Edward J Heardon
who as chief sleuth for DIttrlotAt-
tomey Jerome mndn himself famoui
In the day of Jeromes official activity
reached the Criminal Court Uulldliii-

this afternoon In a htehlv exerted stale
He WItS at Long Branch spending his
vacation when he read In a morning
paper that Mr Jerome hud used these
words

Tell Reardon to send in hIs rsslsna-
tlon by Aug 1 Im through with him-

Reunion caught the first train for the
city Ho went alreot to the District
Attorney 41 office He was told that Mr-

Jerome hat not reached town and he
Hit down In an anteroom to wait for
him The spectacular and dashing
raider of former days looked troubled

1 didnt oven have a suspicion that
the chief was dissatisfied with me un-

til

¬

I tatr the piece In todays World
he paid And now Im here to see 1C

Its true Ive pot nothing In my record
to be ashamed of In tact Im proud
01 It If It li true that theyve got my
scalp I can only say that the Head ¬

quarters bunch have put through a
conspiracy against me I never had
any Intimation that Mr Jeroinu want-

ed
¬

me to get out

WOMAN DENTIST HELD

Mrs James iMarkowltz who Is said
to bo the first woman to be arrrated In

New York an a charge of practicing
dontlstrv without n llcenw was a pris-

oner
¬

in fhs Harlem Tollce Court to-

day
Bell Conro an Inspector of the State

Medical Society said his attention hart
lieon dtroctcd to the case by Henrietta
Friedman of No 171 Unit One Hundred
and rtfth street who told him that
on July 16 lost she had called to see
u doctor Lvy with nnioci In the mnioapartment as Mrr Markowltz at No-
liW xltiffton avenue Mm Marko
wltz Mbit 1rlwlman told the Incpeotui
operated on her teeth and nked htr
to call niraln Magistrate House
the woman who cnrrlPd a fivemonth-
oil child In her arms in of jtin
for a hwrlnp Friday

UR ILM I-

BABrS UffRI I I

Il
Raw with Eczema from Birth Fear-

ful

¬ f

Itching Lasted for Months 1

Treatment Futile Walked tho
Floor with Him Night and Day

j

Wasted Away and Got Little Rest f

PERMANENTlTcURED <

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
t il

Tho first time I went out ai a nurse
was when ft baby boy was horn He-
wn perfectly raw nil over with humor
Tho doctor gave m some ointment to-
use but he got no better The baby
eremod to 10 HnffprinK terribly and at
times I had to walk the floor with him
night ana day sending for rny husband
to carry Mm when 1 could notr1II3
poor littlo head became
crusts and the doctor decided it wai 1
eczema Tho fearful Itchlnc went on
for months and tho littlo fellow was j
wanted to a gkcJoton and could get al ¬

most no rest At last I decided to try
tho Ciitlctira Hemediei bnthlng him II
with Cuticiirn Soap urine just M littlo
water as pos lble then I applied tho
Ciitlcum Ointment and gave small
doses of Cutienra Jlcwlvcnt This re-

lieved
¬

him almost at one and In 1i
comparatively short time the baby was
qulto thirecn years after
ho Is a fine boy in tho High School nnd
ho has never had any return of the
disease I ham jiinco knownof a num-
ber

I
of cases of tczemn which haw been I

cured by Cuticura but nono I xrhaps
as govern as this one I hive always
recommended Cuticura most highly for
skin troubles and shall continue to do
so Mrs Kliabeth Howl Nurse 70 i
Grove St Chelsea Matn Nou 15 0-

7DISFIGURING
Humors Eczemas and itching i 3

Cured by Cutiajra
The aconlzlnE itchlnc and burnine-

of tho as In rwcroof tho frightful 1
scaling as In psoriasis Oio loss
and crusting of scalp nlm Bcallcd head J
nil dnmand a remedy ti extraordinary I
virtues to Cope with them I

That CutlCUrf Soap Cirtlcura Ointment
and Cuticura Pills nro such etandi I
proven hy tcftimonl Als of remarkable
cures when nil elsu had tailed

Cutlrura Poap 35c to Cletnv lh Situ Cum
cura Ulntmeni w in lMl Ihc fkln inci Cull
rur lIe lvenl 00 or In the nrm vt Ihooolalt
roiled UK 25e P rTlilji 1111 In Purify the llond 1I

8old tbrouBhout hi1 worm roller lru A Lhen
Corp Silf 1ror 110n Jlaw-

Hillaloar 1 rec Cull cura luiok OD Skill Dlica L X i-
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GreenKuf Iced Tea Is Served Without Charge-

d in our cool quiet Reception and Lounging Room
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an Fourth Floor Visitors to New York are invited
to take advantage of this newest feature of aCompany modern dry goods store Souvenir postals

Dry Goods showing views of the store free of cost

The August Sale of Home Furnishings
now in progress at this store promises to set a new standard for the topnotch quality and
character of the goods involved as well as for the uncommonly low prices with which
they arc tagged This sale had its first announcement in yesterdays and
this added word is simply intended to act as a reminder of the extraordinary values we
are presenting in odd artistic furniture brass beds mattresses springs housekeeping linens
and kindred merchandise that go to make up the furnishing of the

I

An Unusual Opportunity in ARTISTIC FURNITURE
Beautiful odd pieces from our regular stock all this seasons goods at radical

underpnced figures Many homefurnishers will avail themselves of the opportunities
presented in this sale and will buy now rather than wait until the regular season and
pay the regular prices A few instances at random
3000 Mahogany breakfast tables at 2500 SI2000 Colonial sofa carved mahogany frame extra

I

7000 Hall chairs high back tt 5500
Jsrge at 9500
SG500 Gold cabinet mirror back at 50004000 Mahogany Sheraton card tables at 3250 5250 Mahogany writing desks at 40001650 Carved India tea tables at 1400 32 00 Mahogany sewing tables at 25 00

Third Floor 48 50 Inlaid mahogany bookcases at S3850

Sale of John J Clarki pool cotton per doz 22f White Petticoats 225 to 450at each 2c-
EeldmgNotions Bras pool silk warranted pure Whit Petticoats
dc 400yd spool It 25c And Nightgowns atl50and295
English twill while cotton tipe 10 roll tops of cambric or

all widths up to 1 inch it 7c snd
Dress shields pure rubber doublecovering of Underpriced eTnLTdtyT

rnednainsook at IQc
Spring hooks and eyes black and white I6c per 650 and 750
gross per card at 3c White Petticoats at 500 lawn tops finished
Elastic shirtwaist belts at 7c with lace and embroidery

of darning silk black and colors at 4cSpools 300 to 650 Nightgowns at 195 and 375Puritan all sizes shett at 4cpins per
ol sheer nainsook lace and embroidery

Allover hair nets blond and brown at 12c trimming

Gray and white at 18c 300 Nightgowns at 150 dainty nainsook

Hair rollsnet co > eredlo fit all round heed at 25c models trimmed with medallions lace and ribbons

Mum Floor Second Floor

Womens 500 Summer Footwear at 345
Pumps ties and Oxfords our regular fivedollar stock All leathers and all the
smartest styles of this season For dress or street wear The price saving is SI55
Regularly 500 at 345

Second Floor

Suits Dresses Coats Skirts and Waists Reduced
SI2SO S1850 and 52250 Imported English Repp or 650 750 and 1000 one or twopiece Summer

Imported Linen Suits and Jumpers at Dresses at t 375 475 and 575
650 Lmon Motor Coats at 475775 975 and 1250 H50 Imported English Washable Repp Skirts ihe

3000 Taffeta Silk and Pongee Drenei at 2375 new buttondownthefront model at 295
Second Floor 300 Lingerie Wuists lace trimmed at 250

Besides the Furniture touched on above there are involved in the
August Home Furnishings Sale Rugs Mattings Linoleums Upholsteries
Brass Beas Bedding Blankets Comfortables Bed Spreads Linens Sheets
and Pillow Gates Lamps Fancy China BricaBrac Cut Glass Silverware
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6th Ave 18th to 19th St Greetlhtlt Company 6th Ave 18th to 19th St
Store formerly occupied by B Altman Co t
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